MATTRESSES AND FLOORING FOR AGRICULTURE

“AS COMFORTABLE AS THE MEADOW”

FREESTALL  WALKING AREAS  MILKING PARLORS

CATTLE TRUCKS  PORKS  MISCELLANEOUS

WWW.IDS-FRANCE.NET
We are certified in accordance with ISO regulation 9001. The Direction reiterates its commitment to implement the necessary resources to continue to improve client satisfaction and the competitiveness of the company, whilst ensuring the respect of safety of each person and the environment. Our company works with certification or standardization bodies (such as LNE, IANESCO, VERITAS, etc.).

Member of Amfori, the leading global business association for open and sustainable trade. We improve the social performance of our supply chain via Amfori BSCI. For more information, visit www.amfori.org

REACH REGULATION
IDS commits itself to the respect of the current REACH regulation by banishing from its products all the harmful substances for man or for environment.

IDS: Flooring specialist
For over 20 years, the IDS company has specialized in rubber flooring. The company has developed many products for the agriculture and has extensive experience in the sectors of entrance matting and industrial matting.

Products tailored to every use
Cattle spend more and more time inside buildings. IDS has therefore developed sophisticated mats for each area of the barn, with specific characteristics so as to achieve the highest performance.

Quality products
Because mats are subjected to large stresses during use, IDS is committed to providing quality products that have been tested and are covered by warranty. The mats come with installation instructions that must be observed for best results. They are also available on our website or on request. Those installation instructions must be observed for each installation. Warranty will not applies in case of non-respect of those instructions.
The IDS products are made of natural rubber. This natural material is produced from latex secreted by a tree: the Hevea.

Natural rubber:
Natural rubber is produced directly from the transformation of latex. It is very resistant to abrasion and remains flexible even in freezing conditions or subjected to prolonged exposure to U.V. Putting in additives during the manufacturing process makes it possible to obtain rubber that is particularly resistant to oil (nitrile rubber) or more specifically and on request; fire classified rubber, or specific colors.

THE BEST RAW MATERIALS
IDS selects the noblest raw materials like natural rubber and conceives rubber mixtures specifically intended for an agricultural use.

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
IDS moulds are modelled in 3 dimensions. The research and development department of ID GROUP keeps working on improving its products.

PRODUCTION
Creating the recipe, extrusion, moulding, calendering... IDS controls all the processing operations of the rubber thanks to efficient production lines.
**Freestalls**
- Quiéta (p.6)
- Quiéta roll (p.8)
- Quiéta + (p.10)
- Natura mattress (p.14)
- IDS mattress (p.16)
- IDS Stable mat (p.18)
- IDS Stop (p.19)

**Scraped walking area**
- Clip Super (p.24)
- IDS 16: in roll (p.20)
- Zig Zag (p.22)
- ID Mat 6 (p.33)

**Tie stall**
- Classic (p.12)
- IDS 16: in roll (p.20)

**Dairy**
- IDEX tiles (p.28)
- MB46 tiles (p.26)

**Office**
- IDEX tiles (p.28)

**Calving stall**
- Clip Super (p.24)

**Milking parlor pit**
- M69 and MR12 (p.30)
- IDEX tiles (p.28)
- MB46 tiles (p.26)

**Milking parlor and waiting areas**
- Clip Super (p.24)
- IDS 12: in roll (p.20)

*Non-binding photographs
Weights and dimensions are provided for information purpose only - Tolerance +/-5%*
QUIETA
THE BEST VALUE FOR MONEY ON THE MARKET

DOCUMENTATION & INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
### Puzzle connections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / pallet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA1100CLIP</td>
<td>1100 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>44 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>291 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA1150CLIP</td>
<td>1150 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>46 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>291 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA1200CLIP</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>50 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>291 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA1250CLIP</td>
<td>1250 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>52 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>291 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Straight edges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / pallet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA1100DROIT</td>
<td>1100 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>38 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>291 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA1150DROIT</td>
<td>1150 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>45 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>291 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA1200DROIT</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>47 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>291 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA1250DROIT</td>
<td>1250 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>50 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>291 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA1300DROIT with T PROFILE</td>
<td>1300 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>54 kg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **COMFORT**
  - Bedding with unequaled comfort thanks to evenly positioned rubber pads on the lower side.

- **SECURITY**
  - Non-slip hammered upper side: fewer injuries, less stress, greater well-being and higher yield for the animal.

- **HYGIENE**
  - 100% natural rubber. Integrated slope at the back of the mat allowing the evacuation of liquids. High pressure washing.

- **RELIABILITY**
  - High resistance to crushing. Reduced maintenance costs, consumption of straw and cleaning time.

- Not recommended for tie stall.

- Quick & easy to install thanks to puzzle junctions.

- 8x80mm Hammerfix with stainless steel screws & washers. 7 screws / place.
QUIETA ROLL
THE ONLY FREESTALL RUBBER MAT IN ROLL
REALLY COMFORTABLE
**COMFORT**

Bedding with unequaled comfort thanks to evenly positioned rubber pads on the lower side.

**SECURITY**

Non-slip hammered upper side: fewer injuries, less stress, greater well-being and higher yield for the animal.

**HYGIENE**

100 % natural rubber: perfect tightness. Integrated slope at the back of the mat allowing the evacuation of liquids. High pressure washing.

**RELIABILITY**

High resistance to crushing. Reduced maintenance costs, consumption of straw and cleaning time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg/m²)</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUIETARL148 (heifers)</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>Max 30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1 roll / 44,4m²</td>
<td>10 rolls / 444m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETARL175</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>Max 30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1 roll / 52,5m²</td>
<td>10 rolls / 525m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETARL180</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Max 30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1 roll / 54m²</td>
<td>10 rolls / 540m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETARL185</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Max 30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1 roll / 55,5m²</td>
<td>10 rolls / 555,5m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T PROFILE</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not recommended for tie stall.

Quick & easy to install: no junction.

8x80mm Hammerfix with stainless steel screws & washers. 3 screws / place.

T Profile: can be use to connect two rolls (Page 38)

Integrated slope 40 cm

Custom length on request

20 cm slope available on request
QUIETTA +

THE MOST COMFORTABLE FREESTALL BED ON THE MARKET THANKS TO ITS 100% NATURAL LATEX FOAM
COMFORT
Bedding with unequaled comfort thanks to its thick 100% latex foam. Shape memory material.

SECURITY
Non-slip hammered upper side. Flexibility preventing injuries to the hocks.

HYGIENE
Foam enclosed in watertight rubber cover. Integrated rear slope allowing the evacuation of liquids. High pressure cleaning.

RELIABILITY
High resistance to crushing due to its latex foam. Reduced maintenance costs, cleaning time and straw consumption.

100% NATURAL RUBBER

Permanent sealing thanks to the cover vulcanised in the factory

Quick & easy to install thanks to puzzle junctions

Not recommended for tie stall

Textile insertion in the upper side

8x100mm Hammerfix with stainless steel screws & washers. 7 screws / place

100% NATURAL LATEX FOAM

Integrated slope 20 cm

Permanent slope

T profile: can be used to adapt the mat to the freestall dimensions.

Available with straight edges on request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA+1150CLIP</td>
<td>1150 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
<td>77 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>175 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA+1200CLIP</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
<td>78 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>175 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA+1250CLIP</td>
<td>1250 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
<td>81 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>175 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIETA+1300 with T PROFILE</td>
<td>1300 mm</td>
<td>1850 mm</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
<td>85 kg</td>
<td>18 units</td>
<td>175 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IDS / ID GROUP
ZA Alpespace 73800 Porte de Savoie - FRANCE
Tel.: +33 (0)4 79 84 36 06 - www.ids-france.net - ids@ids-france.net

(Please refer to Page 38 for additional information.)
CLASSIC

HEAVY DUTY MAT FOR
TIE STALL AND FREESTALL

DOCUMENTATION &
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSIC
HEAVY DUTY MAT FOR
TIE STALL AND FREESTALL
**COMFORT**
Comfortable thanks to its structure made of natural rubber. Suitable for sleeping and long standing position in the case of tie stall.

**SECURITY**
Non-slip hammered upper side. Facilitates cow sleep. Reduces the risk of injury.

**HYGIENE**
High pressure washing. Grooves on the lower side to drain fluids.

**RELIABILITY**
Heavy duty and non-deformable product. Reduced maintenance costs, straw consumption, and working time.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (cm)</th>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
<th>Thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg/m²)</th>
<th>Units / pallet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>150 - 165 - 175 - 185 - 200 - 220</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>150 - 165 - 175 - 185 - 200 - 220</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>150 - 165 - 175 - 185 - 200 - 220</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>150 - 165 - 175 - 185 - 200 - 220</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom dimensions on request
NATURA

THE MOST COMFORTABLE MATTRESS ON THE MARKET THANKS TO ITS 100% NATURAL LATEX FOAM
COMFORT
The most comfortable freestall bed thanks to its 40 mm thickness and 220 kg/m³ density 100% latex foam. Guaranteed undeformable.

SECURITY
Anti-slip upper side with fabric impression, prevents injury and facilitates cow sleep.

HYGIENE
Jointless roll system. Perfect watertightness thanks to polyethylene and aluminum profiles preventing infiltrations. Sealed foam.

RELIABILITY
100% latex foam. Resistant rubber sheet thanks to its textile insertion. Reduced maintenance costs, working time and straw consumption.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / pallet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NATURA</td>
<td>1,80 m</td>
<td>Up to 60 m</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
<td>IDS Sheet+ : 5 kg/m²</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latex foam</td>
<td>1,75 m</td>
<td>1,00 m</td>
<td>40 mm</td>
<td>Latex foam : 11,7 kg/m² - 220 kg/m³</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS SHEET +</td>
<td>Up to 2 m</td>
<td>Up to 60 m</td>
<td>4 mm</td>
<td>5 kg/m²</td>
<td>1 roll</td>
<td>40 rolls / 4000m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COMFORT
Excellent bedding flexibility thanks to its 45 mm thickness and 200 kg/m³ density polyurethane foam.

### SECURITY
Anti-slip upper side with fabric impression, prevents injury and facilitates cow sleep.

### HYGIENE
Jointless roll system. Perfect watertightness thanks to polyethylene and aluminum profiles preventing infiltrations. Sealed foam.

### RELIABILITY
Shape memory foam and abrasion resistant rubber sheet thanks to its textile insertion. Reduced maintenance costs, working time and straw consumption.

#### Reference Width Length Thickness Weight Units / pallet Units / container

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / pallet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATELASIDS with slope Complete mattress</td>
<td>1,80 m</td>
<td>Up to 60 m</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
<td>IDS Sheet+ : 5 kg/m² Polyurethane : 10 kg/m² - 200 kg/m³</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyurethane foam</td>
<td>1,75 m</td>
<td>1,00 m</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
<td>10 kg/m² - 200 kg/m³</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS SHEET +</td>
<td>Up to 2 m</td>
<td>Up to 60 m</td>
<td>4 mm</td>
<td>5 kg/m²</td>
<td>1 roll</td>
<td>40 rolls / 4000m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front: Aluminum profile

Back: Polyethylene profile

Slope: 500 mm

IDS Sheet: High quality rubber sheet with textile insertion

- Foam sealed in a plastic bag
- Not recommended for tie stall

Custom length on request

Quick & easy to install

IDS / ID GROUP
ZA Alpespace 73800 Porte de Savoie - FRANCE
Tel. : +33 (0)4 79 84 36 06 - www.ids-france.net - ids@ids-france.net
Screw the mat in the bottom of the freestall pit, then cover with sand. Use straw to create a thick layer on top.

**COMFORT**
Maintains an even layer of sand. Prevents cows from digging pits in the sand.

**SECURITY**
The straw top layer prevents injuries and facilitates cow sleep.

**HYGIENE**
The sand is a chemically inert material, it’s soft and dry and it can’t be altered.

**RELIABILITY**
Reduced maintenance costs, working time and sand consumption.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / pallet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDS SAND</td>
<td>1140 mm</td>
<td>1540 m</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
<td>50 kg</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMFORT

100% rubber border. Rounded top to prevent injuries. Limited height to enable cows to unfold their forelegs.

Place a 6x8cm rafter (not included) tightened to the floor, then tighten the border on it with 8x80mm stainless steel screws and washers. 8 screws / border

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDS STOP</td>
<td>150 mm</td>
<td>1,14 - 1,20 m</td>
<td>20 mm</td>
<td>150 mm</td>
<td>13 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RUBBER FLOORING FOR SCRAPED WALKING AREAS, MILKING PARLORS AND WAITING AREAS
**COMFORT**
Soft non-slip hammered upper side. Reduces the risks of falling and the stress of the animal.

**INSTALLATION**
Jointless laying. Few fixings. Installation instructions provided. No gluing.

**HYGIENE**
Compatible with many scrapers. High pressure washing. Resistant to most cleaning products.

**RELIABILITY**
High resistance to abrasion. Lowered veterinary costs and improved heat detection. Textile insertion.

---

### Textile insertion

### Custom length and width on request

### 6.2 / 6.5 x 60 mm steel nails

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDS12T</td>
<td>Standard: 1,00 - 1,20 - 1,50 - 1,60 - 1,80 - 2,00 m or custom dimensions up to 2,00 m</td>
<td>Up to 50 m</td>
<td>12 mm</td>
<td>13.9 kg/m²</td>
<td>1 roll</td>
<td>15 to 18 rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS16T</td>
<td>Standard: 1,50 - 1,60 - 1,80 - 2,00 m or custom dimensions up to 2,00 m</td>
<td>Up to 50 m</td>
<td>16 mm</td>
<td>21.2 kg/m²</td>
<td>1 roll</td>
<td>8 to 10 rolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZIG ZAG

THE STRONGEST MAT FOR WALKING AREA ON THE MARKET
COMFORT
Soft non-slip grooved upper side. Reduces the risks of falling and the stress of the animal.

INSTALLATION

HYGIENE
High pressure washing. Compatible with scrapers.

RELIABILITY
High resistance to abrasion. Lowered veterinary costs and improved heat detection. Excellent value for money.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Units / pallet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZIGZAG600</td>
<td>600 mm</td>
<td>30 m</td>
<td>20 to 29 mm</td>
<td>1 roll</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIGZAG1200</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>30 m</td>
<td>20 to 29 mm</td>
<td>1 roll</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLIP SUPER
PUZZLE MAT FOR WALKING AREAS, MILKING PARLORS AND WAITING AREAS
COMFORT
Non-slip diamond design on the upper side. Good adherence even in extremely wet environments.

INSTALLATION
Quick and easy to lay thanks to its puzzle system. No gluing. Installation instructions provided.

HYGIENE
Grooved lower side to drain humidity. Resists against most cleaning products. High pressure cleaning.

RELIABILITY
Abrasion resistant. Lowered veterinary costs due to less falls and improved heat detection.

100% NATURAL RUBBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLIP SUPER</td>
<td>1 x 1 m</td>
<td>17 mm</td>
<td>21 kg</td>
<td>50 units</td>
<td>800 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8x80mm Hammerfix with stainless steel screws & washers. 4 screws / tile
MB46

NON-SLIP AND ANTI-FATIGUE INTERLOCKING TILES FOR MILKING PARLORS PIT
**COMFORT**

100% rubber tile, non-slip on wet or dry floor. Great anti-fatigue features thanks to revolutionary under side. Insulates from the cold.

**INSTALLATION**

Easy to lay thanks to its light weight. Interlocking tiles. No gluing.

**HYGIENE**

Water jet cleaning. Resists against most cleaning products. Draining lower side.

**ECONOMICAL**

Very good value for money.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MB46</td>
<td>91 x 91 cm</td>
<td>14.5 mm</td>
<td>9.1 kg</td>
<td>130 units</td>
<td>2000 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NON-SLIP TILES FOR MILKING PARLORS PITS

DOCUMENTATION & INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
COMFORT
Its non-slip surface makes wet grounds less slippery. Insulates from the cold.

INSTALLATION
Loose laying on concrete slab or worn tile. Available in blue, green, red, light grey.

HYGIENE
Water jet or high pressure cleaning. Resistant to detergents and disinfectant products.

RELIABILITY
High quality PVC composition. 92 shore hardness. Good value for money.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDEX</td>
<td>50 x 50 cm</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
<td>8 kg/m²</td>
<td>48 boxes / 120 m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M69 / MR12
RUBBER GRATINGS

RUBBER GRATINGS FOR MILKING PARLORS PITS AND CATTLE TRUCKS

COMFORT
Anti-slip mat.
Relieves tired legs and back.
Insulates from the cold.

INSTALLATION
Easy to lay thanks to its light weight.
Available in roll for a practical installation (MR12).
No fixing.

HYGIENE
Easy to clean thanks to its light weight (can be removed for cleaning).
Underside on draining studs.
Resistant to most cleaning agents.

RELIABILITY
Heavy duty product.
Very good value for money.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M69 (mat)</td>
<td>100 x 150 cm</td>
<td>23 mm</td>
<td>15 kg</td>
<td>55 units</td>
<td>800 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR12 (roll)</td>
<td>1,83 x 10 m Other widths on request</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>7,4 kg/m²</td>
<td>9 rolls</td>
<td>108 rolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IDS / ID GROUP
ZA Alpespace 73800 Porte de Savoie - FRANCE
Tel. : +33 (0)4 79 84 36 06 - www.ids-france.net - ids@ids-france.net
# CATTLE TRUCK MATS

## RUBBER MATS FOR CATTLE TRUCKS

### COMFORT
Reduces the risk of slipping and injury for animals. Reduces trampling noise.

### INSTALLATION
Special huge widths: suitable for all types of cattle trucks. Loose laying or glued.

### HYGIENE
Water jet or high pressure cleaning. Resistant to detergents and disinfectants.

### RELIABILITY
Very high durability thanks to its textile insertion. Good resistance to wear.

## Reference Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Textile insertion</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / pallet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDS10T</td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1,80 m - 2,40 m</td>
<td>Custom length - Maxi 50 m</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>12 kg/m²</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS12T</td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2,00 m</td>
<td>Custom length - Maxi 50 m</td>
<td>12 mm</td>
<td>13,9 kg/m²</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR12</td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1,83 m</td>
<td>10 m</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>7,4 kg/m²</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IDS / ID GROUP  
ZA Alpespace 73800 Porte de Savoie - FRANCE  
Tel. : +33 (0)4 79 84 36 06  -  www.ids-france.net  -  ids@ids-france.net
IDS RAMP
CATTLE TRUCK DECK MAT

COMFORT
Prevents slipping while animals get in or out the cattle truck. Reduces trampling noise that stresses the animals.

INSTALLATION
Rests on wooden or iron decks. Screwed or glued.

HYGIENE
Water jet or high pressure cleaning. Resistant to detergents and disinfectants.

RELIABILITY
Heavy duty rubber mat. Saves time during animal loading.

Reference | Width | Length | Weight | Units / palet | Units / container
---|---|---|---|---|---
IDSRAMP | 2,40 m | 30 m | 8,5 kg/m² | 1 roll | 12 rolls

Custom dimensions on request

DOCUMENTATION & INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

IDS / ID GROUP
ZA Alpespace 73800 Porte de Savoie - FRANCE
Tel. : +33 (0)4 79 84 36 06 - www.ids-france.net - ids@ids-france.net
COMFORT
Outstanding grip thanks to its honeycomb top surface.
Sound and thermal insulation.
High resistance to wear thanks to its 2-ply textile insertion.

INSTALLATION
Loose laying or glued

HYGIENE
Waterproof and resistant to bacteria.
Water jet or high pressure cleaning.
Resistant to most cleaning agents.

VERSATILE
Can be used in cattle trucks.
Suitable for piglets from birth to feedlot.
Can be used for walking areas.

IDMAT 6
STURDY FABRIC RUBBER ROLL FOR CATTLE TRUCKS AND PIGLETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
<th>Units / container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDMAT 6</td>
<td>Maxi 1,5 m</td>
<td>Maxi 60 m</td>
<td>6 mm</td>
<td>5,4 kg/m²</td>
<td>1 roll</td>
<td>44 rolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 ply textile insertion
Highly anti-slip honeycomb surface
COMFORT
Naturally warm mat.
Non-slip, the holes in the mats are support points for piglets.

INSTALLATION
No gluing.
Quick and easy to install.

HYGIENE
Amniotic fluid is removed through the holes.
Resistant to most maintenance products.
Water jet cleaning.

ECONOMICAL
Good value for money.
Reusable.

Perforated EVA foam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVA11062PERFORE</td>
<td>60 x 110 cm</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
<td>0.3 kg</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMFORT
Non-slip mat thanks to its hammered surface.
Very good thermal insulation.
Very hard to move for piglets.

INSTALLATION
No gluing.
Easy to handle.

HYGIENE
Easy to clean with water jet or high water pressure cleaners.
Resistant to most cleaning agents.

RELIABILITY
Excellent durability.
Heavy duty rubber product.

DOCUMENTATION & INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
Quick & easy to install
Custom dimensions on request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic</td>
<td>Custom dimensions</td>
<td>17 mm</td>
<td>23 kg/m²</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IDS / ID GROUP
ZA Alpespace 73800 Porte de Savoie - FRANCE
Tel.: +33 (0)4 79 84 36 06 - www.ids-france.net - ids@ids-france.net
## SCRAPER STRIPS

**BLACK STAR RUBBER STRIPS FOR MANURE SCRAPERS**

## NON-CLOTH STRIP

Suitable for all liquid manure scraper.
Enables a good scraping.
Highly resistant to abrasion.

## 2-PLY STRIP

Suitable for all liquid manure scraper.
Designed for intensive use.
Enables a good scraping.
Highly resistant to abrasion.

### SUPERIOR QUALITY NON-CLOTH STRIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Abrasion</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTAR</td>
<td>140 x 2000 mm</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
<td>100 mm³</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTAR</td>
<td>140 x 2250 mm</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
<td>100 mm³</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTAR</td>
<td>140 x 2500 mm</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
<td>100 mm³</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUPERIOR QUALITY 2-PLY TEXTILE INSERTION STRIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Abrasion</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTAR</td>
<td>140 x 2000 mm</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
<td>100 mm³</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTAR</td>
<td>140 x 2250 mm</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
<td>100 mm³</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTAR</td>
<td>140 x 2500 mm</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
<td>100 mm³</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom dimensions on request for any type of scrapers.
**FOOTBATH**

**SCRATCHING FOOTBATH FOR FOOT DISINFECTION**

## HYGIENE
Optimal disinfection without any product loss. Very effective thanks to the scratching pins.

### Reference Dimensions Thickness Weight Units / palet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Units / palet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEDILUVECC810985</td>
<td>810 x 985 mm</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
<td>15 kg</td>
<td>Contact us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% NATURAL RUBBER

Scratching pins

Quick to install

DOCUMENTATION & INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
ACCESSORIES

PROFILES FOR NATURA & IDS MATTRESSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROFILPE20003025</td>
<td>Polyethylene profile for the back of Natura mattress</td>
<td>2000 mm</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFILPE2000301000</td>
<td>Polyethylene profile for the back of IDS mattress</td>
<td>2000 mm</td>
<td>30 mm</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFILALU</td>
<td>Aluminum profile for the front of Natura and IDS mattresses. Pre-drilled holes every 16 cm</td>
<td>2000 mm</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>6 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROTERCTOR
CORNER PROTECTION

COMFORT
Prevents cattle from injuries. Reduces damages on buildings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROTJECTOR</td>
<td>Length: 900 mm</td>
<td>3 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width: 120 x 120 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## OVERVIEW

### COW MATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Bedding</th>
<th>Walking areas</th>
<th>Milking parlours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freestall</td>
<td>Tie stall</td>
<td>Slatted floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiéta</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>★★</td>
<td></td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiéta Roll</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td></td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiéta +</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td></td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic</td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natura</td>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td></td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS Bed</td>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td></td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS Sand</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td></td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS Stop</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td></td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS 12</td>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS 16</td>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zig Zag</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clip Super</td>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB46 Tiles</td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Tiles</td>
<td>28-29</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M69 / MR12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CATTLE TRUCKS MATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Deck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M69 / MR12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>★★</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS 10T-12T</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>★★</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDS Ramp</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID MAT 6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>★★</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PIG MATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Pork</th>
<th>Piglet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID MAT 6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVA foam</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piglets nest</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WARRANTY

Installation instructions are provided with each order and upon request or on our website. They must be observed for any installation. The warranty on our products is excluded if installation instructions have not been observed.

For more information about our warranties, please check our General Term’s and Conditions, available on request.
TAPIS ANTIFATIGUES ET ERGONOMIQUES
CAILLEBOTIS
CAOUTCHOUC
CAILLEBOTIS
PVC
DALLES CLIPSABLES PVC
& POLYPROPYLÈNE
DALLES CLIPSABLES
CAOUTCHOUC
ROULEAUX CAOUTCHOUC
TAPIS ISOLANT ELECTRIQUE
TAPIS DE SOUDURE

RUBBER MATS AND TECHNICAL FLOOR COVERINGS FOR SKI RESORTS

ICE RINKS
RUBBER MATS AND TECHNICAL FLOOR COVERINGS FOR ICE RINKS

MATTRESSES AND FLOORING FOR AGRICULTURE

AS COMFORTABLE AS THE MEADOW

FREESTALL CATTLE TRUCKS
WALKING AREAS
PORKS
MILKING PARLOURS
MISCELLANEOUS

MONTAGNE INDUSTRY BUILDING AGRIC

Industrie Développement Services
47 voie St Exupéry - Alpespace
73 800 Porte de Savoie - France

Tel : +33 479 843 606
Fax : +33 479 843 610
ids@ids-france.net

WWW.IDS-FRANCE.NET